
Community Council Meeting Minutes
Hartvigsen School 

Administrative Conference Room
December 12, 2023
10:00 – 11:00 AM

Welcome and Introductions: In attendance: Felicia Wood, Mary Brow, Erolynn Wood,
JennaBree Brown, Mary Martha Tripany, Alison Wendel Bennett, , CrystalAlisa Harmon
Morris-Shank, Kym Fry via Zoom.

Minutes: November 2023 minutes read by. Motion: Alisa Harmon “To approve the minutes
from the November 2023 meeting.” MaryMartha seconded the motion. The council
unanimously approved the minutes.

Business: 
1. Discussion about field trip funds. There was a discussion about the qualifications

regarding rules to go. Parent input was that one of the field trips went a little too long. It
was consensus that there is money to go on field trips, but Felicia will investigate.

2. There is a school in the district that does their own “Festival of Trees” that funds PTO.
3. Felicia shared items from the last district CC meetings. ESSR funds for shade cover for

playground areas, also artificial turf to replace the blocks. There will also be a basketball
standard and enclosed court.

4. Discussion regarding concerns with some Taylorsville High School students on
Hartvigsen property. Specifically bullying and other inappropriate interpersonal student
behavior.

5. Behavior issues throughout the district are extremely high. They are working towards
hiring additional psychologists and social workers.

6. Discussion regarding PBL and ULS, and all the E.E. assessment slide work that
Elementary worked on. The district is being more supportive of the uniqueness of
Hartvigsen.

7. Opportunities for liaison with Taylorsville students: clubs, groups, teams, psychology
class, early childhood development classes, etc., to create more awareness for T-ville
students. Suggestion for a promotional video to show in a Taylorsville assembly. Is this
an area Deb could assist with?

Action Items: 

1. Felicia Wood introduced a School Land Trust document regarding 1)school safety and
digital citizenship, 2) past training links, and 3) School-Community Council Trainings,
including training on Roberts’ Rules of Order. It will be sent to Aaron by Felicia to be
posted.

2. Felicia will investigate if there is enough money to go on field trips.
3. Felicia will investigate if CC funds can be gifted to PTO
4. Mary Martha Tripany will go to the next district CC meeting in January.
5. Agenda item for January - Multicultural Event?
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Principal Update:
January: Donuts with Dudes
February: Valentines Dance & Chinese New Year celebration
March: Muffins with Misses
April: Some type of community fundraiser
May: There is a sundae bar on May 9th

Teacher appreciation week May 6th-10th

Motion to adjourn: The motion was given by JennaBree, and unanimously approved.

Next Meeting: January 9, 2024 10:00 am  
Hartvigsen Administration Meeting Room


